ME N U
SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

CHEFS

pancakes
omelet bar

breakfast
enchiladas
blueberry pancakes

country fried steak
strawberry french
toast

FLAME

sourdough bread
with pepperjack
cheese and choice
of bacon or veggie
patty

croissant with
american cheese
and choice of ham
or veggie patty

english muffin with
pepperjack cheese
and choice of
sausage patty or
veggie patty

ETC

apricot almond
energy balls

blueberry granola
bars

apricot almond
energy balls

CHEFS

baja roasted pork
sautéed garlic kale
cilantro lime rice

bbq chicken
quarters
corn cobette
baked potatoes

chicken parmesan
quinoa pilaf
bread roll

spicy roasted sweet
potato topped with
pico de gallo and
black beans

roasted vegetable
chili

portabella and leek
ragout

herbed cauliflower

sloppy jane

vegetarian hoppin
john

saffron farro
risotto with
mushrooms

roasted persian
chicken
cucumber tzatziki
rice pilaf

szechuan beef
stir-fry
roasted broccoli
garlic noodles

pork adobo
sautéed kale
garlic fried rice

baja chicken
pickled fennel
roasted cumin
potato

pozole
tortilla chips

chili cheese dog

chef's choice

taco pizza
baked macaroni
and cheese

hawaiian pizza
caesar salad

clam chowder
minestrone soup

chicken dumpling
soup
lentil soup

CHEF'S
V2

pork katsu
roasted herb turkey
huli huli vegetable
cranberry relish
PASSPORT
(zucchini)
garlic mashed
macaroni pineapple
potatoes
salad
hot links with
FLAME
chef's choice
peppers and onions
spicy salami pizza
all meat pizza
SLICE
baked macaroni
caesar salad
and cheese

ETC

chicken noodle
soup
tomato bisque
soup

beef barley soup
vegan black bean
soup

SIZZLE

CHEFS

CHEF'S
V2

lemon rosemary
chicken
herbed polenta
green zucchini
roasted potatoes
white bean and kale
stew

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

corned beef and
hash
mixed berry french
toast

green bowl with
hemp seed
chocolate chip
pancakes

french toast
omelet bar

slider buns with
english muffin with
american cheese
quesadilla with
pepperjack cheese
and choice of
cheese blend &
and choice of
chorizo sloppy joes
choice of beef or
sausage patty or
or soyrizo sloppy
veggie patty
veggie patty
joes
cinnamon roll
white chocolate
banana chocolate
white chocolate
cinnamon roll
chip energy balls
chip energy balls
energy balls
LUNC H
turkey picatta
pork with
sliced bbq brisket
roasted turmeric
smothered onions
corn bread
potatoes
fried okra
sautéed green bean
ratatouille
dirty rice

pulled chicken
crispy chicken
sliders
sandwich
meat lover pizza
creamy chicken
bbq chicken pizza
baked macaroni
pizza
caesar salad
and cheese
caesar salad
LUNC H & DINNER
italian wedding
chili turkey with
split pea and smoked
soup
beans soup
ham soup
broccoli cheddar
garden vegetables
loaded potato soup
soup
soup
taco bar
DINNER
chicken fried steak

english muffin
with pepperjack
cheese and
choice of sausage
patty or veggie
patty
lemon blueberry
energy balls
beef lasagna
roasted butternut
squash
sweet roll

herb roasted
chicken
sautéed kale
creamy coleslaw
cheese grits

pork char siu
vegetable egg rolls
stir-fry vegetables
garlic noodles

herbed roasted
beef
roasted potatoes
herbed pasta
sautéed squash
and zucchini

chickpea and date
tagine

bean and butternut
squash chili

kung pao
cauliflower

meatless
meatballs

vegetable paella

chicken tamale pie
refried beans
spanish rice

beef stroganoff
egg noodles

FLAME

western burger

turkey melt

SLICE

chicken blt pizza
pasta bolognese

bacon and sausage
pizza
caesar salad

breakfast french
toast

colorado scramble
banana pancakes

THURSDAY

tomato braised beef cajun grilled tilapia
bbq pork ribs
horseradish mashed
hush puppies
baked beans
potatoes
steamed lemon
roasted cauliflower
fried okra
broccoli
steamed white rice orzo pilaf with olives

PASSPORT

FLAME

WEDNESDAY
BREAKFAST

irish nachos

blackened tofu

caribbean jerk pork
chicken tikka
roast
bangers with onions
masala
louisiana pork ribs
steamed broccoli
and gravy
roasted cauliflower
creamy coleslaw
spears
peas
steamed basmati
baked beans
caribbean mango
mashed potatoes
rice
quinoa
chicken cordon bleu philly cheese steak
teriyaki pineapple
spicy chicken bites
sandwhich
sandwich
burger
nacho pizza
pasta bolognese
breakfast egg
muffins

chicken bake pizza cheese burger pizza
caesar salad
pasta bolognese
L AT E N I G H T
mozzarella sticks
with marinara

buffalo wing pizza
caesar salad

chef's choice

chicken tenders
cubano pizza
pasta bolognese

breakfast pancakes
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